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T e ~eport gives a sumrr.a~ized p_e entation of +ne four
theories deve~oped for t e c . utaticl of t"e deflect~ons or
beams. the application of the heories to va~ious beam and
connection tes s is disc ssed, an the theo~et1cal resu~ts
a 4 e co~pared witn the test results~ l~O+ all studies are COl
plete because of the limite ti e available in ~. ~. 113.,
and it wil oe necess ry to do some f rther worK on the co
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t, is re rt ~s to s l:')8.d defle,:t ion
relations 1p tween the t~st result a d the ~heorles t~8t
...
have been developed by va~ious researcners :n this field.
Sc::)pe
This stul1y was conducted on the basis of a three crea.it
hour course. ~he tiree as li ited, tlerefore, and so~ sub-
e~!s could o~ly be touched po~ because o~ the lack of time.
In the cont L uous De m se es pract ically a ... l vea I.S ..'ere in-
veEtig8ted ara. the res~lts plottea. uP. rom the connections,
/'
ts. everal nJ~ arisons were
only "fe ~ere sleeted or s
uf the simply s ported bea~
dy an~ presen I . ~~, in t his report.
made and discussed in the repo t.
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To_ first sec:ion of the report ~ e~ent t.e r ur de-
flec~ion theo~i~s and the ad .t ges ar: disad ontaGes of
each t.lec:-y. "=>everal fi res are i elude' we i h explain
certa'n aspects )f each theo~y.
I!i he second part of the report. tr. e ,9.. icati.ll of the
1 rt omin s of t.e theories
S disCll"
I is very v: ~nt,
'" .
.. rf r~nt testv5r~o s theories to
frol a 1 10+ ... :Lat:n t:.e hi uer :'ast'c tln'e I.d .?ar 10-
. larl i.r .... e s .. i'l- ar
at :: is 01 t i very .i h f. Le
e e ::'e_+ f tIeJJ. ....• I.. .;: _= U6.:. hortc _:.. .... n •
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c . p the . r... 0 fshe'i. tt1
fo
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wubjec , to B:, to find
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e 11 it +ions o~ d~fle~.1 ns f ~
J'he oe .... 1\" e uati . for fincins 1-: e deflectL.. n
... -
= - - \r'i .. i!.J~icates) o~ ~o ..:..·~e, the
is,
_ rota-
tio. of tV! f.L r.e
.• lent;..t: apa ... t. ....n t .. e el t:.c
" ge, t h i =e1 t 1
..
¢ : ~l. It .as oe fo~
~m 11 stic ef... ectio .. r ~ "I
.l. • tha tb rela.' r~s .. ·p 1s
':
n longer linear.
'or detern inate struc ures, he ..,eflec!.<: 0... c . ue fo lnd
e~s 'I.' be.... ause t' .." mo ~. t i_ 1. de.. c dent of" tn,:; -e.lectlon
aLd t e X~¢ curve can e in e rated by numerical or nalyt1cal
me~hods.
III statically inoeter ir.a te s true 'ures, howt;'ver, this is
n ~ possible and a new idea has to be introduced t et re-
::;ults.
'his is done y considering tne cont n ity at t e
boundaries. n the following, four .e~hods are discussed
ri;3fly by 'uich deflections cati be s .... lvcu.
~imple Plastic ~heor
~fue ... a otruc ure is loadwd be.ond the elastic imit it
goes int w e plastic ra get ~he stru ture ~ill car'Y load
'nti 't laS Oecor....e C lurle el plastic•.~w ~ •• ·s taint, a
.. U
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hinge is deve'oped at the support and continued loading
, ill produce more deflect1 .• T 1 Ii o::aent at this point is
•








'i'his tht::ory ~ mp· e ly net.;:ec~s whe straL -hardening
.. effe~~ 8Ld ¥'ll, tlerefore i Te 0.1.:" approx'mate res It •
H wever, since eflectio. ~S usually li~1te by spe~ificat10~s,
the strai h r eni:l c' effect ill be of· little influence on
t ,Le result and fa ir a ..$wers can oe expec ted in t !'J.e early part
I t e pIa-tic range.
,e iskopf' s Letbod
l'his ap oach is also called the rr.ethod of mathelhatical
in egration. It h s different e ua ons for t.e thr6e parts
of the '.:- cirve elastic, nlastic, st ....aln-!1 den1 • l~'h
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ondi equat ons are:
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A a d l:S are consta 1ts of the material i- t e trein har en1ng
!
range •
. he cor:putation car.. e s 'mplified ne lecti~ t:e
.rain harden"Ii;, froll.rl or to IJ. 'h s
an e
ne elastic
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las~ 1c range in t ".e t .rl;:~ ,leis opf equ t ion •
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v tion aoe t ~ -ia t ~ fa .... fr eisl f' ... o_y and
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Or ly the ear y plasti0 ra.nge ".,as c ~p te f r these
bea:r.s nec' se not enough ti e was aVliilucle to fig re th
t£leoretical curves for the whole ran r;e. .l;i.S far as toe
theoretical curves were con.,uted, ho.,./ev:> r t ley snO'l1 GX-
cellent a 'reerrent uetween test result. 8Ld theory Lhe
~ ,
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nly test ... o. 3 s' .O,ie ..... a lllore than 1 IV • ifference be-
t~een theor and test. Po epnarent an_ er can De give
tho gh for this, because all toe test ~un iti ns ~ere ex-
aetly the s me
!..os t of tie studies 'fer made o. the c ntinuous eanlS
.shd co.. pl~te ~urves were plotted for almo t all C3U!lS. .in
the COT... t inuous t:::a " series, lar~e - se t;;T) • ...; 1_ .. l"eCl:ime ap arent
and "') i:1t 0Ut t.1_ sh rteo 11 g" of the tieo les.
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10 curves of ~e siIil.le 1 stic hod were sho n ec se
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~ ::::== B~50 ~ ~ B.../"40 I(I / C.E.1I3.Deflect ion of Beams
Cfl
Q.. 30 (simple beams B3 and B 4)
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